Ernesto’s Lunch
Lunch served Monday-Friday
(11am-4pm)
TACO SALAD

Large crispy flour tortilla bowl layered with refried beans, choice of ground
beef or pulled chicken, fresh romaine lettuce, sour cream, tomato, shredded
cheese and guacamole. Served with queso on the side 8 .35

AMALIA’S PLATE

Hand-rolled beef or chicken al carbon taco with our famous tortilla soup,
Served with rice and beans 7.75

QUESADILLAS LUPITA

Three handmade flour tortillas filled with your choice of chicken or beef.
Served with guacamole and sour cream 7.99

LUNCH NACHOS

Mini round crispy nachos layered with beans, seasoned ground beef,
or shredded chicken, and melted cheese.
Served with jalapenos and sour cream.
7.95
Add beef or chicken fajita 1.50

TEX-MEX
CHIMICHANGA

A large flour tortilla filled with cheese, ground beef
or cooked pulled chicken, topped with your choice of sauce.
Served with rice & beans
8.75
Beef Fajita 8.99
Chicken Fajita 8.99

ENCHILADAS TEJANAS

Two cheese enchiladas smothered in our homemade chili sauce and
topped with your choice of chicken or beef fajita, and covered with cheese.
Served with pico de gallo, rice and bean.
8.99

CHILE RELLENO

An egg battered poblano pepper stuffed with cheese and your choice
of ground beef or pulled chicken. Topped with hot queso.
Served with rice and beans
8.95

LIGHT LUNCH COMBO

Cup of Tortilla soup plus your choice of a regular enchilada (cheese, chicken
or beef) or a crispy taco or a tamale, served with rice and beans
7.25

FROM OUR GRILL
FAJITAS DE ERNESTO’S

Steak or chicken with sauteed onions and peppers,
served with all the fixings, and rice and beans
Beef 9.95
Chicken 9.35
Combo 9.95

CARNE ASADA Y ENCHILADA

Marinated tenderloin grilled to perfection & served with
one cheese enchilada. Topped with ranchero sauce, served with rice,
beans, guacamole & pico de gallo 9.25

POLLO EN CREMA

Tender strips of grilled chicken sautéed in rich, creamy poblano sauce.
Served with charro beans, rice, vegetables, and avocado salad 8.99

POLLO BELEN

Grilled Chicken breast topped with mushrooms & melted Monterrey
Jack cheese. Served with rice, charro beans & grilled vegetables 8.99

ERNESTO’S TACOS
FISH TACOS

Three corn tortillas filled with grilled tilapia and shredded cabbage.
Served with rice and beans 8.99

DAVID’S BRISKET TACOS

Two warm corn tortillas filled with our homemade slow cooked brisket.
Topped with jack cheese and sliced avocado.
Served with rice and charro beans
8.99

TACOS MI PUEBLO

Two street style two soft corn tortillas topped with grilled steak tips, serrano
pepper and onlinons. Served with rice, pico de gallo, and charro beans. 7.99

BURRITO’S SABROSITOS

Two homemade flour tprtillas rolled to order and filled with your choice of
ground beef, shredded chicken, beans and cheese or brisket, topped with your
choice of queso blanco or queso dip. Served with rice and beans.
7.95

ERNESTO’S PRONTO LUNCH

Served with rice and beans
Choose two items 8.25
Choose three items 9.95
Cheese Enchilada
Avocado Enchilada
Beef Enchilada
Tamale
Chicken Enchilada
Crispy Taco
Brisket Enchilada
Puffy Taco

Ernesto’s Bar
SPECIALTY DRINKS
STRAWBERRY DAQUIRI
Frosty Fruity Cocktail made with Light Rum,
sweet strawberries, & citrus juice 6.99

PINA COLADA
Tropical flavors of sweet Pineapple and refreshing
Coconut blended with aged Golden Rum 6.99

CAFÉ DAVID
Veracruz, Mexico’s Finest Coffee Liqueur
Kahlua, Spanish Vanilla Licor 43, and
Dark Roasted Coffee 7.25

BEER-RITA
Our refreshing frozen Margarita
topped with your choice of Coronita
or Dos XX Lager 11.99

MOJITO

Cool off with a refreshing drink! Smooth Bacardi Superior
Rum muddled with mint leaves, simple syrup and freshly
squeezed lime juice. Served tall with ice, and topped with
a splash of soda water 7.25

Premium Margaritas
Shaken to Order with your favorite Tequila, Grand Marnier liqueur,
Premium Reserve Citronage, freshly squeezed lime juice and a
splash of agave nectar
Patron l Don Julio l Herradura l Jimador

SWIRL MARGARITA
Frozen Margarita twirled with Frozen Sangria
Choose your flavor:
Peach | Sangria | Mango | Strawberry | Chambore | Midori
10 0z 6.99 20 oz 11.35

TOP SHELF MARGARITA

Golden and Smooth Frozen or on the Rocks,
mixed with 100% Agave Jimador Reposado aged in
American Oak Barrel for two months
10 oz 7.95 20 oz 13.35

SKINNY MARGARITA
Fresh Ingredients, Low Calorie – Shaken with
Jimador Silver, freshly squeezed lime juice,
and lightly sweetened with agave
7.95

THREE MAMASITA MARGARITAS
Strawberry, peach, and mango
7.00

FRESH FROZEN OR
ON THE ROCKS MARGARITA
Blackberry, watermelon,
or peach made with
100% agave tequila
7.00

GRAPEFRUIT MARGARITA
Frozen or on the rocks made
with 100% agave tequila
7.00

SANGRIA

Made in house

6.00

